Booking Policy
Need to cancel or reschedule
your upcoming appointment? No
problem. Give us a call and 48-hour
courtesy. You may be subject to a fee
(50% of missed service).
Call: 519 846 1818
or connect with us on social!

About
With over a decade of experience,
Kyla Seehaver has owned and
operated the Village Spa in the heart
of Elora, since 2014.
Kyla has an invincible way in
connecting and building lasting
relationships with her clients as well as
providing the best quality of service.
With her exceptional attention to
detail and level of perfection, Kyla and
staff at the Village Spa Elora will strive
to provide you with the best
experience.
Kyla Seehaver,
Elora Village Spa
Owner

Book your appointments online!
www.eloravillagespa.com

Contact

115 Geddes St.
Downtown Elora, N0B 1S0
519 846 1818
thevillagespaelora@gmail.com

relax. rejuvenate. refresh.

Nail Care
All manicures include proper maintenance of nails
filing, trimming and shaping.

Traditional Manicure
Lemon Tonic Manicure
Men’s Manicure
Lavender Paraffin Manicure
Shellac Manicure
Shellac French
Shellac Polish Change
Traditional Pedicure
Lavender Paraffin Pedicure
Lemon Tonic Pedicure
Men’s Pedicure

$33
$45
$25
$38
$43
$48
$25
$48
$61
$68
$38

Nail Trim
$20
Polish Change (Hands or Feet) $15
Nail Repair
$5*

*Per Nail

Feeling dry? Add a Lavender Paraffin treatment
to any manicure ($5) or pedicure ($12)

Children's Nail Care

Want to treat your child to a new experience?
Book them a Mini Mani or Pedi!

Mini Manicure
Mini Pedicure
Ages 2-4
Ages 5-8
Ages 9-12

Includes the option for nail art!

Laser Hair Removal

Waxing

$25
$15
$20
$35

We are the experts in waxing and removing
pesky body hair.

Eyebrow, Chin, Cheeks,
or Upper Lip
Arms
Back or Chest
Full Leg
Underarm
Lower Leg

$35
$45
$65
$25
$35

Brazilian
Bikini
Tiny Bikini
Extended Bikini
Full Leg & Bikini

$60
$22
$26
$24
$80

$13

Are you booking a Bikini or Brazilian for the
first time? Ask us what to expect before your
appointment.

Eyelashes
Have your eyelashes done by a certified
technician. We use nothing but the best!
Our authentic mink lashes provide a natural
look and feel. The application is one lash at a
time for best results.

Full New Set
2 Week Fill
3 Week Fill
4 Week Fill

$150
$38
$53
$68

We provide Laser Hair Removal services once a
month. Ask us when our next Laser day is!

Massage
Looking for relaxation? Our massages are the
way to solace. Whether full body or targeted
area, we provide a comforting experience.

1 hr Full Body
1/2 hr Full Body
Indian Head
Head/Neck/Face
Couples Massage

$65
$35
$20
$20
$120

Facials
A facial is one of the best ways to take care
of your skin. Our facials are a multi-step skin
treatment that cleanses, exfoliates, and
nourishes the skin, promoting a clear and
well-hydrated complexion.

Deep-Cleansing
Refreshing
Rejuvenating
Back
Teen Deep-Cleansing
Eyebrow or
Eyelashes

$45
$75
$95
$60
$45

Tinting

+Prices listed do not include HST.

$23

